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Educators Told To Ttach Mort Of American Lift
Amtorg Yields To

Agents Law, But
Charges Remain

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. p- -

"We have seen what earful
ends European dictators have ac
complished through education
We must work through our Russia's Amtorg Trading corpora

tion Wednesday announced tna
It w!;i obey the law requiring

SEATTLE, Oct. 27 (.T) Coun-
ty school superintendents of Ore.
gon and Washington were told
here they "must teach American
youngsters something besides
square root and The Lady of the
Lake' ."

C. C. TrllHngham, superintend-
ent of Los Angeles county
schools, one of the principal
speakers at a three-da- confer-
ence, said that schools must
broaden their objectives to go
into all phases of American life.

to register under the foreign "I
schools to teach the American
way," he said.

To accomplish this, schools
must go Into many new fields
such as family life, labor man-
agement Droblems. racial rela Comparedagents registration act.

The corporation and six off!

Yugoslavs Will Rosisf

Subjugation, Tito Says
BELGRADE, Oct. 28. UP)

Premier Marshal Tito said
Wednesday "We shall fight and
we shall fight endurlngly to pre-
vent Yugoslavia's subjugation by
Russia.

Tito spoke before a group of
Italians who fought with this
country's partisans during the
war and who are now here on an
inspection tour.

He made It clear that Yugo-
slavia will not unbend In the
struggle that began 19 months
ago when the soviet-le- Comin-for-

denounced him and his gov-
ernment for pursuing a national-
istic policy.

He said Yugoslavia was aware
of the trend of its Eastern Euro-
pean neighbors all communist
states like Yugoslavia before a
campaign that included political
and economic pressure was

cials were indicted last Friday on
tions and international affairs, he cnarges or taiiure to register.

In Washington, a Justice depart-
ment spokesman said the Drom-

urged.
Large increases In the popula- -

lse to obey the law "does not
legally affect the Indictment." He
declined further comment.

Announcement that the Soviet
purchasing agency will comply
with the law was made at a hear-
ing before U. S. Commissioner
Edward W. McDonald on the

And I Bought"
... says Dave Daniels,

electrician, Trowbridge
Electric Co.

question of removing five of the
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olllclals from New xork to Wash-
ington, where the indictment waslauncnea against mis country.
nanded down.

The five are free in $15,000 cashHon of the Pacific coast states
have ' complicated school prob

bail each. They were arrested in
New York a few hours after the
Washington grand jury Indicted
them. A sixth official Is believed

lema, Irequently making build
ing projects Inadequate before
they are completed, he comment to have returned to Russia.
ed. Isidore G. Needleman, counsel

for Amtorg, told McDonald that
Amtorg has notified the govern-
ment it will comply with the

"I wot one of tht electricians who Installed the
wiring in Cloverdale Homes . . . and I saw
first hand hew the homes were constructed.
Confidence in the value of Cloverdale Hornet
plus the convenient financing convinced me
that buying a Cloverdale Home was a wise

Oh, You law.

Land Grant Colleges
Elect New President

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 28. UP)
Arthur S. Adams, president of
the University of New Hamn-
shire, was elected president of
tne Association of Land grant
Colleges and Universities at the
closing session of its convention
nere.

He succeeds John A. Hannah,
president of Michigan State col
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lege, who automatically becomes
chairman of the association s ex
ecutive committee.

Members of the exculive
board who will continue to serve
include A. L. Strand,- - president
ot uregon state college.

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?Boise Motorist Badly
'

Hurt In Auto Accident
BAKER, Oct. 28.-- UB Frank

Martin, Boise, Idaho, is in a crit
ical condition here as the result
of a car accident near Baker TO RENT?TO BUY?early Wednesday.

Martin was driving on the Pon
dosa highway 10 miles north of
Baker when his car overturned

Young's Doll and Toy Shoppe throwing him out and leaving
him with a skull fracture and
possible back fracture.(Across from Safeway)104 S. Main State police said he is the son
of F. D. Martin, prominent Boise
attorney.
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Cloverdale Park

Home Are Open

Sunday

Drive out Sunday, it's a pleas-

ant drive and we promise you'll
be glad you came. Drop in at
Fies & Cluta office then inspect
the modsl homes. Cloverdale

Pork it open 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

every day.

The "ARLINGTON" GROUP (Not illustrated)
. . An Extra Special

Not just a name but a famous imputation la built Into
every piece of furniture oerrying the Biltwell label , . .

Slltwell davenports and chairs ere on display at C int-
ent and we Invite you to see and try Biltwell before you
buy any furniture. Your ohoioe of tapestry covers for the
thrifty and genuine mohair friezes In figures for top
values. New colore, new designs, all help mike your
next overstuffed a Biltwell from Carstens.

We Invite you to see this living room group,
made by Montee Mfg. Co. . , . famous for superior fur-

niture. The Arlington group of five pieces consists of
sofa, club chiir with matching ottoman and two match

ing pillows, colore are Flame and Brown with bleached
trim . . . and Sage Green, Biege, Rose and Grey In the

dirk trim, Thlt fine group would normally be nriecH at5069
DAVENOS AS LITTLE AS 50189

VERY SPECIAL LOW PRICE

CLOVERDALE PARK CONVENIENT TO

SCHOOL, STORES AMD CITY CENTEROCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Whetever your choice In chairs . . wlngbacks. club
chiirs, swing rocker, tilt backs . . , you'll find chairs In

every size, shape and color at Caretens. Buy Individually,
to match your present furnishings or for your planned

rooms but look to Caretens for chairs to delight every
Careful and oourteous frte delivery
art your at Caretens, Your own
term within reason. one in tne family.

3 reasons why you should

live in Cloverdale Park

1. ' Better Construction

2. Beautiful Surroundings

3. Exclusively Residential

Compare these hemes with any In the

ttate you'll see why we're to proud
of Cloverdale Park Homes.
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HOW TO GIT TO CLOVERDALE PARK

Drive north on Highway M to Alimidl Avenue (see the Cloverdale
Park sign on the right) and turn right Drive straight into the park.

Santa selections are betMM ter now!
Select Christmas gifts
now for better selection,
more leisurely shopping.
Pay a little as you go and
your gifts can be paid
for at Yule-time- . Furni-
ture Is a gift for the
whole famllyl

iyli
Exclusive Agents

FIES AND CLUTE REALTY
Phone 1566 or 1537

FURNITURE

COMPHNV

Phone 10117 W. Cass St.


